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Mr. John - .T. Edmundson an One of the Largest MilitaryBoarding . 'Schools an thaSouth.

proceeded k
to-- . join' together in holy

bonds of wedlock this happy coupled
, After the ceremony, fhe bridal par-
ty, with invited guests,' repaired to
the residence of the bride's , father,
where refreshments were served. The
bride's dress was very nandsome and
bewitchingly I becoming It wus of
heavy white satin, with panels of
white stripe satin extending . into a
long train. The corsage.was trimmed
with pearls and point lace : was conca-de- d

down the entire front of the dress.
The neck was square, and the sleeves
were elbow length, , The tuUe veil was
fastened with orange blossoms, and in
folds covered the entire length of the
train. The fan of white satin, most
beautifully hand painted, matched the
toilette. She wore no jewelry except a
diamond necklace and plain gold ring.
. The brides-maid- s were all tastefully
dressed in white, with an abundance
of lace trimmings. Ourspace admits
of no description of any of their beau-
tiful dresses, but thev.were all exceed-
ingly handsome;, The presents were
numerous, and very handsome "and
valuable. ., Thursday morning the par-
ty left for Goldsboro, where a recep-
tion, was given by the parents of, the
groom. Clinton is loth to part with
one of her sweetest and naost amiable
young ladies, but what is our loss is
Goldsboro's gain.' Our entire; com-
munity wishes this young couple a
long life of pure, unalloyed happiness.

"May their joys be as deep as the ocean.
And their sorrows as light as its foam,"

Philo.
GON E TO HIS NEW CHARGE.
Tlie Rev. Dr. Theo. Whitfield's

Farewell Sermon.

DAVIS SCHOOL.
LA GRANGE, LENOIR CO.. N. C

Mr. Tt W. Swan informs us -- that
his pear .orchard and his vineyard are
in fine condition and that the pros- -

1ects for a. bountiful yield of .those
luscious ears.and fine varieties

of grapes are quite promising. v Glad
to hear, it and hope that his - highest
expectations may be fully realized.

We now have two 'driven wells or
in the city- - one in front of L.Eumps

: store and ! the other in
front of Smith & YelvertonTs. This is
a quick and economical way of obtain
intr water and will probably become
quite popular if it is demonstrated
that the water thus secured is as good
and pure as that obtained by the usual
methods. ? ; j ; ;? ., ; "

, " '

Mr. R. C. Holmes of this city, was
married on Wednesday evening of
last week, to Miss Fannie Chestnut, of
Clinton. The '. newly j married couple
arrived in this city Thursday and were

f'ven a reception at the Gregory
by thegrooms -- parents, Capt.

and MrsIO. Holmes. We join with
the many friends of these young peo
pie in sincerely wishing them a happy
and prosperous future.

Miss Bessie Fanning, of Durham,
who has been visiting Mrs. J ; B. Whit-ake- r,

Jr;, returned home Saturday.
This young lady, who has achieved
quite a reputation as an educator, is
the principal teacher in 'the primary
department, of the Durham Graded
Scnool and every year her . services
are sought after in the Normal work.
This year she has accepted a position
in the Winston Normal School.

The Goldsboro Rifles have decided
to go into encampment at Smithyille,
on the first Monday in August, if as
many as twenty-nin- e members will go.
The merits of Morehead and Smith-vill-e

as ''camping grounds" were dis-
cussed by the members and the "bal-
ance of power" was thrown in favor
of Smithville by the 'favorable trans-
portation rates extended by the Atlan-
tic Coast Line. 7

Let our business " men remember
that they are required to list with the
Register of Deeds, within the first ten
days of this month the amount of their
purchases from Jan. 1st to June 30th,
inclusive. This is a hard tax, but the
law requires it and of course the law

I. Superintendent's Residence)
and Mess" Hall.-- ' J

'il. Business Office. ;

III. Barracks.
IV. Commandant's Oflce- -

V. Main' Building:.

Healthy Location. Never a Death in;Schooi. Excellent" New Buildings. Fine

Resident Physician-- L . In case of sickness, -- no rharge t r Medical attention.
Full CoUTSe of Study. Cadets complete their education here, or a thorough
epafation is given for any C ollege or .University or Government Schools at Annapolis and

West Point.

Practical Business Department.

A Military Boarding School
COH A. O. DAVIS, Superintendent.
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as any Northern Business
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ment offers as good advantages

Special Course in Penmanship under a Piofessional Penman.

First ClaSS Department of Art, Drawing, Architectural Drafting, Oil Painting
and Water Colors A o Extra Char k.

Full Course in Telegraphy and in Short Hand

Our Rat are very Lowj and we have " no xtius."

GHEEIT5B0R0 FEMALE COLLEGE,
G-reensloor- o, 1ST. O.

mm'.

THE FALL SESSION of 1S80 will bej?in on the 25th of August, with increased advantages.
of pupils enrolled the past year, 206. The prosperity of the Institution is basedon merit. , . ..

THE FACULTY is composed of 15 Ladies and Gentlemen, well qualified to give instruction
their respective departments. Best methods of instruction used for securing accuracy

of scholarship and thoroughness of mental training. Superior advantages offered in the de-
partments of Music, Art, Modern Languages; and Elocution. Special attention paid to physical
development, health, and comfort. - -

WE CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by any Female School in the South, on very
terms. MW For particulars apply for Catalogue to ,i

jun23 tf T M. JONES President.

nounces that he will not be run out of
the ice business " by those who would
likfc to hAvje aniceinondpoly.OETesays :
"Our ice is made from pure spring
water with no snow on it, nor any lm
pure vegetable matter in it. AVe have
the Raleigh ; Ice Machine under con-
tract to supply us with ice and .we do
not propose to be run out of the Golds-
boro ice market." Mr. Edmundson
ought to bVencouragedF .

r ; : t v '
. ;

: GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS;
Personal Mention" and 1 tenia ol

Interest at Home.
Esther to-morr- ow "night.;
The Bank will be closed to-da- y

fourth ot July holiday. ' -

Mrs. T. B. Parker is visiting her
mother in bampson county. ;

. Mrs. Geo. N. Waitt left" Saturday
to visit relatives in Raleigh.

Mrs. R. E. Pipkin is on a visit to
her parents in, Greene county. ...

Rkqtjlar meeting of the Board of
Aldermen to-morr- evening.

Messrs. Paul" Humphrey and Wal-
ter Borden are on a trip to Northern
cities. r V

Miss Susan. McArthur, of Ken-ansvill- e,

is on a visit to Miss Jennie
Wilson. "! I

Mr. Ed, Bucher, of Baltimore, is on
a visit to his father,! Mr. Geo. W.
Bucher. r '

.

The younger people enjoyed a soci-
able at Mrs. N. R. Grainger's last
Friday evening. - '

Miss Olie BarfieTjD, from near
Mount Olive, is on a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. V. Bagwell.
"

Master Frank Watts left on
.Thursday to spend a while at Wrights-yill- e

Sound below Wilmington.
Mrs, A. J. Galloway, accompanied

by. Miss Kate, left Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. D. Miller, at
New Berne. '

Miss Alice Thompson, of New
Jersey, daughter of the la$e Ervin A.
Thompson, Esq., is on a yisit to Mrs.
Mary B. Griswold.

Regular meeting of Wayne Lodge,
No. 112, A. F. & A. M., this (Monday)
evening for installation of officers. A
full attendance desired.

' -

Post office hours to-da- y, for deliv-
ery of mail and sale of stamps : From
11 to 12:30 and from 4:30 to 6. The
Money Order department will remain
closed during the day.

. Miss Nellie Waddell, of Smith-fiel- d

is visiting relatives. in the city.
Her melodious voice will add to the
charms of ''Esther" to-morr- even-
ing.

The many friends of Mrs... W. S.
Farmer, ho has been quite sick, will
be: pleased to learn that she is conval-
escent and now looks forward to speedy

"recovery.
A pleasant party was given at Mr.

W. H. Borden's last Thursday even-ins- r,

complimentary to Mrs. Borden's
sisters, Misses Mattie and Mamie Dar-de- n,

of Greene county.
Mr. C. G. Smith, of B. M. Privett

& Co., leaves to-da- y for the Salem
section, hoping to recuperate his
health. Charley serves his firm faith-
fully and well and we hope the trip will
do him much good.

The regular monthlymeeiing of the
Goldsboro Local Option Club will be
held at the court housethis evening,
at 8:30 o'clock. Officer forlhe ensu-
ing term of six months are to be elect-
ed. A full attendance is requested.

If you are not familiar with the his-
tory of Esther, turn to your Bible and
read it m order to a better understand-
ing of the onera to-morr- evening
By the way, they say that the cos-
tumes on this occassion will be beau-
tiful.

A telegram received in this city
Saturday morning brings the sad tid
ings that Mr Harry Shafer, who spent
the winter months in Goldsboro hoping
to recruit his health, died at the resi
dence of his parents in Newark on
it nday last.

Messrs. Hollowell & Peterson
will run their 22d excursion to More- -
head City, on July 20th, returning on
the evening or tne zist. Their excur
sions are always orderly and very
popular and only one dollar for round
trip is exceedingly cheap riding.

MISS ULIVIA MILLARD, Ot Our
Graded School, left last week- - for
Asheville, to assume her duties in the
Normal School at that place. After
her work there is finished, and be
fore her return, she will visit several
of the famous resorts of the "Land of
the Sky."

Mr. Ben Strauss, a clever young
gentleman who has filled a position at
Mrr Hi M. "Strouse's 'dry goods store
for sometime past.has moved to V ash
ingtoh ' City, where he has a brother
in Business. We wish Ben touch sue
cess in his new home.

The ladies of the Benevolent So-

ciety are reminded of the meeting to
be held at Odd Fellows' Hall, next
Wednesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock. It
is hoped that every member will at
tend and that each one will go pro-par- ed

to pay the dues which will be
due at that time.

The fastest run on record between
Weldon.. and Wilmipgton.was-mad- e
;Saturd&y morning by. a delayed pass-
enger train, of which Mr. Tom Mc-

Millan was engineer and Capt. Chas.
Slocumb conductor. The distance is
102 miles and the run was made in 3
hours and 19 minutes, including three
stops. :

Two spans of the bridge over Tar
river, about two miles north or Kocsy
Mount, were washed away last night.
Passengers on the north bound train
were transferred. The accident is
probably due to weakness in bridge
caused by the work that was in pro-
gress: 'of supplanting " the jvooden

Op course you are going to hear
Esther to-morr- evening:. Uurknowl
edge of the superior talent engaged
justifies us m predicting a very enjoy
able entertainment and we bespeak
for the ladies of the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches , under whose aus
pices it will be given, a liberal mani
festation of appreciation at the hands
of our citizens. And may , this appre
ciation take the tan en ble and? appre
ciative form of a very Jarge audience.
General admission. 50 cents; children

cents; gallery, 25 cents. r? Reserved
seats, without extra: charge, may-b-e
secured at Kirby & Robinson's "drug

goldsboro. 'sr. d.
" ioNDAt , r ;-- T: :i336.

All bait to ''The Glorious Fourth.''
The Bank and PostbffiCe are closed

to-da- y. V ;
, h .

Theoard of County Commission-
ers meet to-da- y. 1

;

Too much rain ! Too much grass !

This is the cry of the farmers. .

Our colored citizens' speak of
holding a Fair during the month of
October. . j '

The news reached herd Friday that
D. S. Griffin, formerly c--f Wilson, a
young man well known here, had com-

mitted suicide by shooting, at Suffolk,
on Wednesday last.

Prof. E. P. Moses was re-elect- ed

Superintendent of the Raleigh schools.
Our Raleigh neighbors are to be con-

gratulated on being able to retain the
the Professor's services.

Gov. Scales refused to respite
Franklin , Gaston, of Rowan county,
who was convicted in the Superior
Court of rape. He was hanged at
Salisbury on Friday last.

Local Option went into effect on
Thursday in those towns which voted
for prohibition. We "see from the
Raleigh News-Observ- er that workmen
were busy taking down signs, red
lights, etc., in that city.

The lice are' doing serious damage
to the cotton . This, together with the
"heavy and damaging rains, have
caused crops to look less encouraging
than was the "outlook a week ago.

The continuous and heavy rains
of the week have caused some delay
to the traveling public. The trains on
both the North Carolina Road and the
W. & W. Road have been delayed.

Accounts from Eastern North
Carolina and the lower counties of
Virginia regarding cotton and other
crops are discouraging, owing to re-

cent heavy rains, which have, it is
thought, done much damage.

Our townsman, W. G. Burkhead,
Esq we learn from one who was
present, delivered a most excellent ad-

dress at Seven Springs on Wednesday
last being the occasion ot the closing
exercises of Mrs. Davis'-scho- ol at that
point.

The North Carolina Industrial
Fair, which will he conducted by the
colored people, wilibeheld.in Raleigh,
beginning Nov. 8, and closing on the
13th. The colored people generally
make a good showing at (their indus-
trial exhibitions.

The Smithfield Herald says : Re-

presentative Perry, of Princeton, was
in town Friday. It is highly probable

" that he will be returned to the Legis-

lature from this county. He made a
faithful represetative at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, i

It is reported that the Railroad
bridge at Rocky Mount has been ser-ious- lv

damaged by the freshet and
that "tranter of passengers will have
to be made at that point. The Rail-

road officials are making every effort
to speedily repair damages.

Henderson Gold Leaf : .Prof. G.
D. Ellsworth, Superintendent of Ells-

worth School, Henderson, has been
elected by the American Institute of
Civirs, Boston, Councilor of the State
of North Carolina, ana nas just re-

ceived his diploma as certificate of
election.

Smithfield Herald : We reget to
learn that Dr. Wellons has been lying
critically ill for two or three weeks at
his home in Bentonvilie township. He
received injuries from a fall, which
broke three of his ribs. Drs. Harper
and Benton attend him; hopes are en-

tertained that he will recover.
Raleigh News-Observ- er : It is whis-

pered around that the Republicans
will take advantage of the apathy of
the Democrats and nominate a, strong
Judicial ticket. The composition of
such a ticket would probably be : For
Chief Justice, W. P. Bynum; for As-

sociate Justices, Daniel Russell and
G. N. Folk or Charles Price.

The Teachers' Assembly, which
has been in session for the past two
weeks, will close to-da- y. The attend-
ance has been, larger than atanyprev-iou- s

year about eight hundred per-
sons visiting it during the session.
Prof. E. A. Alderman, Superintendent
ol the Goldsboro school, was elected
President of the AssemDiy ror ine en-

suing year.
correspondence Richmond

Dispatch, 30th: The advance in North
Carolina bonds, which has been so

. marked, gives special pleasure to the
p 3ople - here, especially- - to Governor
Scales and Treasurer Bain. It is
thought that in a few weeks 4 per.
cent, consols will be at par, A year
ago many persons said they would
never pass 90. . ;;

As the fast mail on the 'Wilming-
ton and Weldon road reached a point
a half mile south of Whitaker's .Thurs-
day evening it was waved down. An
investigation showed twenty yards of
washout, and that a stone culvert was
entirely gone. But for the timely
warning great loss of life and property
would have ensued. The damage has
been speedily repaired. '

At a meeting of Euffin Lodge xL.

ot P., held oa Friday night, the fol-

lowing new officers were installed for
the ensuing term: Past Chancellor
R. MacDonald. Chancellor Comma-
nderJos. M. Latham. Vice Chancel-le- r

W. A. Denmark. Prelate E. A.
Wright. Master At Arms Barna
Herring. Master of Exchequer W.
T. Hollowell. Master of Finance-Nat- han

Metzger. Keeper of Records
and Seal B. E. Smith. Inner. Guard

J. C. Wagoner. Outer - Guard W.
H. Sugg. .

The excursion to Nags Head leaves
Newbern to-morr- morning re turn-
ing Friday evening.: Fare for the
round trip from Goldsboro $3.50. The
price pt board at N ags iieaa apiei
from Tuesday evening i to Friday
morning, is only $3.00. - Newbern Jour-n- al

says : Mr.N. C. Hughes, manager
of the Nags Head excursion which
leaves Newbern next Tuesday, has
secured the services of Prof. J. W.
Portis' band which has a well trained
orchestra in connection. Every effort
is being made by both the manager of
the excursion and the proprietor of
the hotel at Nags Head to make-- this
one of the most delightful trips of the
season, 4 "".

Horses. Iwill have a car load of nice,
Kentucky Horses to arrive in Goldsboro
on Tuesday, the 6th last Call and see
them at my new stables. ; - v,

Field-Pe- a, Bean and Rice Harvester,
Managed by one hand and by one or two hornes,

will gather, thrash and deposit in sacks, seven acres
per day. Peas can be gathered at about two cents per
bushel, thereby saving the cost, in labor to the far.
ruer in about ten days. The best farmers in the State
are endorsing and buying this machine. Price $75

B. 0. SAVAGE, Inventor and Patentee,

' COLDSBORO. N. C.

Society Halls. Cadet Cornet Band.

Banking, &c. This Depart
College..

h or HegUttr containing full

DAVIS, Sup't.

1
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New Advertisement.
-tf

NOTICE!
Having duly qualified as administrator

upon the estate of the late Albert R. Hicks
of the county of Wayne, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against
my intestate to present them duly authen-
ticated, on or before the first day of July,
1887, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those Indebted to laid
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment A. D. HICKS.

; Adm'rof Albert Hicks.
June 23, 1886-- 6 w .

EDUCATIONAL

TOY lNEY.
A. foe simile, on card-boar- d, of coins in

common use, mating an instructive toy,
the playing with which impresses upon
the youthful mind the value of different
coins and the art of making change, there
by laying the foundation lor Elementary
Arithmetic.

Sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of
25 cents.

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE,
june23--tf Goldsboro, N. C.

WANTED.
A young gentleman, a graduate in the

schools of Latin and Mathematics in the
University of Virginia, and who has been
an assistant in the Davis School for three
sessions, wishes a situation to teach. Can
give good references. Address :

- J. M. STARKE.
3 N.-- Sycamore St, Petersburg, Va.

fall 2t . , , ;

; ;;1 FOR SALE 1

A small Safe, in good order, at -

" Irinl0-3W-- " THIS OFFICE.

The Rev. Theodore Whitfield left
here on Wednesday for his new
home at New Berne, carrying with
him the best wishes of our citi- -
zens. Tne uoctor preacnea his fare-
well sermon the Sunday previous, and
a most excellent and appropriate dis-
course it was. , In the course of his
remarks he gave a summary of the
work and progress of the Goldsboro
Baptist Church during his pastorship,
from which wo, glean the following
interesting items :

"You have," said Dr. Whitfield,
'had Discipline, and a number of

names (fifteen) have disappeared from
the roll of your fellowship. This was
to be expected. A living vine will
manifest some dead branches and
throw them off. , Still the number is
large and suggests care and watchful-
ness for the future.

'God has often manifested His
power among you ahd added to. your
number. Fiftj--nin-e have been added
by baptism, twenty-tw- o by letter or
statement. These have shown com-
mendable steadfastness with very few
exceptions. At every service some of
these new members are to be seen in
this holy place. Almost every family
in the dnurch has rejoiced over some
dear one converted or reclaimed.

"The membership has increased
from 186 to 219. The total additions
were 81 and diminutions 48. Of the
latter 22 were dismissed by letter and
11 passed "over the River."
" '.'And you have grown in work. Be-

sides the regular Wednesday night
prayer meeting, two other weekly
meetings have been kept up, conduct-
ed by the church members for more
nan two years. And during a good

part of the time cottage prayer meet-
ings were held. .

"The Sunday school has, been kept
up witn. singular regularity, wiinout

iar or discord. To tne faitntul
workers in that department you owe
the beautiful school room addition
now being made.

"The pastors salary has been so
nearly paid that only a small balance
remains to be closed up by your next
Conference.

"The incidental expenses have been
regularly and promptly paid; so that
no deDt is nanging over you,

"The contributions to the poor have
been small; and yet something has
been collected for them monthly.

"More tnan ever Deiore nas Deen
contributed to - associational and to
foreign missions. -

"For all objects aside trom the pas
tor's salary and poor .fund the collec-
tions have been, for 3 years, $1,287.00;
and for the whole time, over $1,500,
besides the expenditure for the school
room.

"A Ladies Aid Society was orcran- -
ized, which has refitted and improved
the parsonage, contributed to the pas-
tor's salary, and aided in other ways,
expending: about $500.

"A Ladies7 Missionary fcociety has
done good work for Foreign Missions,
raising $120. :

"A Young Girrs Band has also
.4 i 1 yv 1 tgiven aid to tne urpnanage and to

Foreign Missions, raising Spto. .These
contributions have been mainly, as
usual, from the devoted few; and yet
many have given sometning.

lmpertect as my ministrations
have been surely the pastorate has
been a season of blessing to you.. There
is no reproacn attacning to you ex-
cept that we all have fallen far short
of our Covenant. 1 leave you as well
united, as active, as hopeful, and as
prosperous as any ot the neighboring
families of our common Israel."

ATJSEFUIi INVENTION;
Savaged Bice. Pea and Beau

Harvester.
This novel and unique Machine, the

invention of Mr. B. O. Savage, a citi
zen of North. Carolina, is destined to
revolutionize the farming industries
of the South, and be of as much a
factor in the future as the cotton gin
of Whitney has been in the past. t

With millions ot aciesor land adap-
ted to tfie cultivation of rice, field-pea- s

and beans. . that crow to perfection
and Drofusion in all the Southern
States, the planters have experienced
but one hinderance to their profitable
cultivation and that was the great ex
pense attending their harvesting, by
the slow processes before known.

Mr. Savage, has by bis ingenuity
and inventive genius, circumvented
this dificulty. With a machine simple
in construction, easily managed, light
of draught, low in price and perfect in
operation, he plucks thej pods from
the vines. , senarates the! .bean from

clears but all trash and dust andSod; the winnowed crop, in sacks,
leaving the straw to be gathered or
left in the field to enrich the soil.i

Tlii TTiaKiTiA is so practical, and
simnle that when witnessing its opera
tions. . the most , skeptica are, at once
CUUVIUCUU Ui. its uu"j ""if
and every farmer who saw Mr. Savage
operate his machine last fall,-- the only
Ada ihtin Tnannfactured. gave their

Tti3 Space is Reserved For

SMITH & YELVERTON,
Successors to W. H. Smith and W. T- - Yelverton, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

must be complied with. The remedjd
is to eiect men ot common sense and
business knowledge to the Legislature
who will repeal the burdensome law.

Miss Annie Moore desires a class
in painting and drawing. Prices
made known upon application to her
at Dr. L. H. Reid's residence Miss
Annie was teacher of drawing in our
Graded School before her departure
for Germany and most of our citizens
are familiar with her native talent in
art. The period of her sojourn in
Germany was devoted assiduously to
the cultivation of this talent and spec-
imens of work executed by her wnile
receiving instruction speak in high
praise of her progress. Coupled with
her knowledge of art Miss Annie pos-
sesses the ability, in a high degree, of
imparting instruction in a pleasant
and thorough manner and we hope
that her studio will be frequented by
a large number of pupils.'

A number of our citizens are' pre- -

paring to take part m tne grand ex-
cursion given under the auspices of
the Knights of Pythias, of Washing
ton City to Toronto, Canada, at the
low rate of $10 for the round trip from
Washington to Toronto and return,
liikets erood for thhtv dars. with ston- -
over privileges, via fiamsburg, Wat--

kins Glen, Rochester and Niagara
Falls. The train will leave Washing
ton City Saturday evening, the 10th,
at 9 o'clock, arrive at Watkins Glen 6
o'clock Sunday morning, where it re
mains four hours for reviewing the
beautiful Glen, and will reach Toronto
at 10 o'clock that night. By buying
a round trip ticket to Norfolk .the en
tire trip can be made for less than $20.

Mr. R. E. Jones had the misfortune
to lose by fire his mill and store, at
Millbank; seven miles West of the
city, about two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The two buildings were about
eighty yards apart, both were on fire
at the same time, and it is very evi-
dent that the destruction of this val-
uable property was the diabolical work
of incendiaries. The mill, which was
operated by Mr. Joe Buck, had been
recently built and was equipped with
the most improved machinery, and
was, probably, the finest grist mill in
Eastern Carolina. However success
fully such dastardly crimes as this
mav be executed it is dimcult to con-
ceal them. ad alreadv suspicion
points towards certain parties as guilty
ones in tnis transaction,
Mr. Jones, with his usual precaution.
had the property protected by insur
ance. There were policies for $3,000
on the mill and $450 on the store
building.

THE WEDDING BELLS.

A Brilliant Marriage in Clinton.
"The wedding1 bells, the wedding bells.

What welcome sounds their music tells."

The most brilliant social event your
correspondent has for many years par-
ticipated in, was the marriage, last
Wednesday evening, of one of Clin
ton's loveliest and most popular young
ladies, Miss Fannie Chestnutt, to Mr
R. C. Holmes, of Goldsboro.

Long before the appointed hour for
the ceremony the Presbyterian Church
was crowded with friends of the con
tracting parties, waiting to witness
the final sealing of the vows that bind
these two young . hearts together for-
ever. The Church had been most
tastefully decorated withf loyelj
wreaths, garlands and bouquets of ex
quisite flowers, with many pots of rare
and beautiful plants, suspended from
an arch in front of ; the altar, and
above where the groom and his bride
would stand, was a larere floral bell
that was indeed 'a thing of beauty."

Promptly at 9 o'cIock the Church
o reran, under the skillful touch of Miss
Britt. Dealed forth that grand and
beautif ul MendelssohnV "Weddine
March." Immediately, the bridal par- -

tv entered m the following order; viz :
' Mr. Will Jordan and Miss AnnieTV, "f- - T? T : AVine 'Mica

f Elfa Jonnsbh,"Mr. Thos. holmes' and
Miss Anna Stanford, Mr. A. M. Hub-
bard and Miss Emma Spicer, Mr. W.
D. Roach aid Miss, Mary. L6u Brown,
Mr. C. E. Lvdhor and Miss Hattie Lee,
Mr. Owen Holmes, Jr., and Miss Nel-
lie .Morisey, Mr.: Ji H.-Hi- ll Jr and
"M isss LontieDobbin , Mr.-tR- . G. Mor--
isev and Miss Mary A. Holmes. Mr.
R. J. Williams and Mjss-- Maryj Hpl,
Dr. Jas. Soicer and Miss Eliza Morisey;

The bridal conplefQUOTingtooi
their Dbsition Tinder the KM arriag
Bell" .ncU faced the) ofiSciating tninis

Session always egin
particulars, address

Julr 1, 1886-W6- W
. .

Call and examine the great Bargain
counter at M. Summerfield & Co's
Thousands of useful articles you can buy
or less man nan meir vaiue. t '

DIED.
Of Pneumonia, at his residence in Smith's

township. Duplin county. N. C on Wednes
day March 31. 1886, John Merckiu aged 57
years, 10 months and 13 days. Mr. Mercer serv
ed in the late war and was wounded once. He
eaves a wife, seven children, and a host of

relatives and friends to mourn his loss. May
He who presides on high be a help-me-et to the
widow and fatherless. s.

At his residence in Smiths township. Duplin
county, N. C, on the 16th of June. 1886, Ed-
ward Williams, aged 55 years, 7 months and
13 days. He leaves a wife, two children, two
srrand-childr- en and a larure circle of relatives
and friends. May God bless and' fcomfort the
bereaved family, s.

In Boon Hill township. Johnston county. N.
C, on Monday, June 14, 1886, B. B. Alford, in
his sixty-eight- h year. He leave a wife, five
children, and many relatives and friends to
mourn his loss. He. had been-helples- s for
many years from iheumatism. Although he
was no professor of religion he bore his afflic-
tion with christian resignation and not a mur
mur escaped his lips.' He was conscious to
the end and passed away calmly and peace-
fully. We extend to the bereaved famfiy our
heartfelt sympathy in their sad bereavement
and hope that the One who has seen fit to take
the husband and father from them will send
His angel of pity and protection to the be-
reaved family and teach them that their loss
is his gain. D. A. B.

The Thomas Bolton Ladies' Shoes, for
sale at M. Summerfield & Co's., have
proven just as' recommended, gives perfect
satisiaction, nts HKe a gioveana arereauy
he Dest shoes loune money ever orougni

tr this market. Ttr one Dair and if thev
fihonld not i?ive satisfaction we are author
ized by the manufacturer to refund the
money. T

PRO-OR-AN- TI. Our prices are the
same to both. At

t Einstein's Dry Goods Emporium.

Oa ExhiDition to-da- y only 537 pieces
Swiss Edginers from 10 to 89 cents per
yard at t H. M. Strouse's.

Toadies. Miases and Childrens Under
wear at remarkably low price to close out
our stock. M. E. Castex & Co.

FOR THE SUMMER. Another line
of very pretty patterns in Seersucker, Cal
icoes and lawns, just received ax

MARKET REPORTS.
WiijtiNOTOW. July 3. Cotton Sh : tar

$L25 ; crude turpentine 75c. for hard and fL80
for soft: rosin 75 for strained and 80 for
good strained. Spirits turpentine Ground
peas iu&uu. uorn wk& tu.

Raleioh, July 3. Cotton middling ;
strict low middling 8X ; low rxuaauag a .
Corn5760. Meal7080.

Newbern July 3 Cotton 7X84; Tur
pentine $1.75 : Tar f1.25 ; Corn 5c.

Norfolk, July 3. --Cotton .quiet at 9 1--

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by B.31. PriTett & Co.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com- -

mission Merchants.
COTTON Firm. Sales at 8i8 9-1- 6.

PORK 10.25 to 10.50
WESTERN SIDES 6 to 0
N. C. HAMS, il to is

" SIDESi..... to;
" HOG ROUND..... . 8

LARD, N. C, 9k
" (Northern) owo

CORN..................... WtobO
MEAL, per 100 lbs,.. . . -- . 1.25 to 1.S0
OATS!-.- . 48to50
FLOUR,. ...;........ . - fC0to5.75
HAYi. Lwwuu
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35

EGGS. 10 tol2i
CHICKENS... ... 15 to 80
BEESWAX . . : 20 to 22i
WHEAT- - (fronr carts) ...... 65 to 75

SCHEDULE
OHercliaD rs Taxes.

All persona doing business as Merchants,
or otherwise, are required by law to list
such business during the first ten days of
July and January of each year, under
penalty prt scribed by statute. ' ;

W.T.GARDNER,.-jTin-
28, '86-sw- 3t

' Register of Deeds.

ALABASTIUE!- -

The best reDarafion 'rnide for CLEAN'
ING WALLS, iwhUe, and different tints,
for sale low by

HUGGINS & TKEEIIAN.
: may20-t- f , . .' ' ' '

Grain Cradles
iaTSO '- - ' IICOGINS & FREEMAN.

Walnut Street, former stand of W. II. Smith,

GOLD8BOIIO, N. C.

iLook out for their
Jun28

Sheriffs Sale.
' By virtue of Executions in my hands
for collection I shall, on Monday, July
the 26th, 18S6, at 12 o'clock, M , at the
Court House door, in the city of Golds-
boro, sell, for cash, to the highest bidder,
the personal and real estate of said par-

ties, to satisfy said Executions, to wit:
A.H.Keaton, A, H. Jones.
W. H. Neal, K. J. Southerland, -

J. F. Oliver, Hobert Williams,
J. F. Westbrook, J. D. Daly.

' E. T. Sasser,
.W.H. Jones. John Jt. Smith.
W. H. Edfirerton, Thomas Beard.
Lemuel Hill. Jesse W. Dunn,
D. B. Everitt, Michael Edserton, ,

.George V. Strong. -- .John A- - Scott.
J. C. ColUer, W. B. Whitfield,

Smith. -

D. A. GRANTHAM,
June 23, 1836-t-d . tiberij.

Proposals ifdrWocd Invited.
Sealed proposals for burnishing 125

Cords Pine Wood,' and 50 Cords Oak
Wood, four feet long, of good merchanta-
ble quality, to the Eastern North Caro-lina'lnsa- ne

Asylum, will'.be received by
Dr. J. D. Roberts, the Superintendent, or
Mr. JrA: Bonitx, Secretary of the Board,
up to 12 o'clock, MjJtly 10, 1836. Wood
must be ; delivered at the Asylum by Oc-

tober, 1880 Committer reserve .the ;

right to reject any or fill bidsfcr Sufficient
case. : - 5 r V ? ;. : Jun23-t- d

n i.fnm thA 'ntibifc that he has
tZ th rvlces of the efficient and gen
tlemanly parser. :j It J ; J 1 U I

ANDERSON WOOD,
ForthferlVlth ' John ernef; n WllfvifntrJ

toruN.C.
aT clean, easy wave;mr v nen you Want'

order; at one jEpr, oa and jomedin
giving testimony as to'whattheiiaa
seethe UvJB&y&gQ laahls heaqnalrtt
ers here in Goldsboro. -- c .ter RevB. - F. - Marable, IX. wnostore. f

. v '4; 4


